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Sets of personality and time-attitude items were administered to psychiatric hospital patients (»= 100), psychiatric patients in a mental hygiene clinic (»=100), and college male (» = 116) and female (»=192) students. The sets were separately factor analyzed in the total sample, and the data factor scored. Substantial relationships were found between personality and timeattitude factor scores within samples, and moderate relationships of both kinds with diagnostic and demographic variables. The results bring empirical support to the long-held conjecture that attitudes toward time reflect basic features of the individual personality.
Observations of behavior and clinical experience suggest that basic features of the personality are reflected in the individual's attitude toward time. In recent years the relationship between temporal experience and personality has been the object of increased interest. Experimental studies have explored specific aspects of the relationship and have supported the generally accepted view that the way a person handles time is closely linked to the structure of his character. With the aid of factor-analytic techniques, Knapp and his co-workers found a correlation between types of time imagery and the achievement motive (Knapp Si Garbutt, 1958) and between attitudes toward time and esthetic preferences (Knapp, 1962; Knapp & Greene, 1959) . Epley and Ricks (1963) , in a study intended to develop measures of prospective and retrospective time span in the Thematic Apperception Test, concluded that the temporal dimension of fantasy is a good measure of the ability to take responsibilities. Kastenbaum (1961 Kastenbaum ( , 1964 ogy (Israeli, 1936; Wallace, 1956; Williams, 1965) , socioeconomic class (Freeman, 1964; LeShan, 1952) , culture (Graves, 1962) , social and asocial behavior (Craik, 1964; Gentry, 1961) , age (Fink, 1952; Freeman, 1964) , and institutionalization (Fink, 1957) are increasingly frequent. The psychiatric and psychoanalytic literature offers striking reports of distortions of time experience and related theoretical discussion (Bonaparte, 1940; Eissler, 1952; Merloo, 1966; Orgel, 1965; Strauss, 1947) . Fraisse (1957) gives a comprehensive account of the development of time perspectives and the influence of psychopathological, socioeconomic, and cultural factors on this aspect of the psychology of time. The review by Wallace and Rabin (1960) covers the literature prior to 1958.
The present investigation explores the relationship between attitudes toward time and personality factors and their relationship to diagnostic and demographic variables. It is an effort toward the development of empirically derived constructs and cognate measurement procedures. Data were obtained in samples from both normal and abnormal populations with the expectation that welldefined dimensions would emerge from the factor analysis of the data collected with instruments designed to sample personality attitudes on the one hand, and attitudes specific to time on the other. The study was also designed to test the hypothesis that the factors emerging from the two domains would relate to each other and in a way that would illuminate the relationship between personality 431 structure and orientation to time, as well as the influence of diagnostic group membership, sex, and other demographic variables on these dimensions.
METHOD
The 5s of this study were 100 ambulatory neuropsychiatric male patients who were seen in a Veterans Administration mental hygiene clinic, 100 male patients in the neuropsychiatric or psychosomatic service drawn from two General Medical and Surgical Veterans Administration hospitals, and 116 male and 192 female college students. The patients fell in three diagnostic groups defined on the basis of the psychological evaluation and diagnostic staff notes, rather than on the basis of the service-connected diagnosis: (a) a neurotic group which included patients with a variety of neurotic reactions and psychophysiologic disorders; (6) a borderline group which also included the personality disorder cases; and (c) a psychotic group, made up largely of schizophrenic patients. Severely deteriorated patients, patients with acute hallucinations or organic brain pathology, and mentally retarded patients were excluded.
The student sample was comprised of undergraduate general psychology students in a liberal arts suburban coeducational college and first-year graduate students in the school of education of a major metropolitan university. The age characteristics of the samples are shown in Table 1 . The 5s were tested with sets of items suitable for group administration derived from the psychological literature on personality and attitudes toward time. The items were Likert-type in format with a 6-point agree-disagree response continuum: strongly agree; agree; not sure but probably agree; not sure but probably disagree; disagree; strongly disagree. The 45 items in the set administered first are pertinent to personal experience and attitudes not related to time. The 46 statements in the second set are specifically pertinent to time experience and attitudes.
For the patients, the two sets were included in the test battery used in individual psychological examination or were administered by a psychologist during treatment. The students were tested in classsized groups.
Data Analysis
Following Thurstone's view that factors are best defined in heterogeneous samples, the factor analyses proceeded with the total sample of 508 5s. For each item set separately, a matrix of product-moment r's among items was computed. Using highest r's per item for communality estimates, four centroid factors were extracted from each matrix, at which point in both matrices the residuals were trivially small. Normal Varimax transformations were then performed to yield an orthogonal quasi-simple-structure solution (Harman, 1960) . Estimated factor scores were computed for all the 5s on the eight factors using unit weights for salient items, no item being used to score more than one factor. Alpha coefficients of internal consistency reliability were determined for the factor scores in each subgroup and for the total sample. Productmoment r's were computed among the factor scores, and between factor scores and age, education, and marital status for the subgroups appropriate. Finally, analyses of variance were performed using the eight factor scores as dependent variables to yield the following comparisons: (a) clinic-hospital-college males, (fc) clinic-hospital, (c) for clinic patients, neuroticborderline-psychotic, (d) for hospital patients, neurotic-borderline-psychotic, (e) college males-college females.
RESULTS
The personality factors and the factors of attitude toward time, as defined by the loadings of item salients, are set forth in this section. The interpretation of each factor includes references to its alpha reliability, correlates among other factors, and its relationship to demographic variables and diagnostic groups.
Four factors emerged from each of the two item sets. The clusters and the description of the items follow: In this factor, feelings of emptiness, loneliness, and frustrated expectation are predominant. People who score high on this factor feel emotionally and socially isolated, are easily bored, and given to brooding. Disappointed with themselves, unable to enjoy what gives pleasure to most or to derive satisfaction from fantasies of achievement, fortune, or success, they still entertain vague hopes of a miraculous change of their lives. This factor partakes of the quality of personality factors identified by other investigators (e.g., Cattell, Guilford) as desurgency.
Factor 1 has fairly high alpha reliability for the combined sample (.77) and for each of the four samples.
2 Male students score much lower than patients whereas no appreciable difference is found between male and female students (Table 2 ). Relationship to either age or education within groups is not prominent. Readiness to respond to external stimulations, interest in objects and skills, a somewhat conventional individualism combined with lasting attachments, and persistence in specific tasks are the characteristics of this factor. People who score high on this factor appear superficially spontaneous and easily comforted. This factor can probably be identi-fled with the frequently found extraversion factor in the work of the questionnaire factor analysts, Eysenck, Cattell, and Guilford among others.
Factor 2. Extraversive Adjustment
Factor 2 has a moderate reliability (.65) with considerable unevenness in the four groups (.60, .66, .61, .S3). Female students attain significantly higher scores in this factor (Table 2) Fixation on familiar objects and habits and indiscriminate acceptance of authority are predominant in this factor. Orderliness, conformity, and conservativeness follow. This cluster suggests lack of initiative and curiosity in people who have limited personal resources and expect direction and protection from others. Tense passivity and low self-trust make for dependency in structured situations and a need to be ingratiating. Activities are appreciated mainly for their soothing effect. Even though the choice is made for a safe way of life in a safe place, anxiety and helplessness persist.
Factor 3 has a moderate (.69) reliability in the total sample. This is the factor that most sharply distinguishes male patients from male students ( Table 2 ). There is a significant sex This is a small factor that encompasses a narrow range of attitudes. Enjoyment of physical activity and motion and ability to gratify needs stand out as predominant. People who score high on this factor appear able to satisfy their need for gratification in reality or fantasy.
Factor 4, defined by only six items, has low reliability (.46) in the total group. There is a very large sex difference in the college students, male being higher. This factor correlates negatively with age, particularly so for college students. This is a very large and meaningful factor. Anxiety about the flow of time and need to control time are the striking characteristics of the positive pole of this factor. They are reflected in the uncomfortable feelings that go with thoughts of the future and in a frustrated longing for the past. The future is threatening because it cannot be controlled; the past cannot be truly comforting because it is not mastered through the chronological sequence of memories. There is a constant experience of loss and fear of it. Rigidity in planning, fear of commitments, adherence to schedules and routine activities, and dependence on objective measures of time are expressions of the need to control time. Contact with the flow of time and awareness of oneself in relation to past and future are experienced as basic to the sense of one's own identity.
Factor A scores are of good alpha reliability (.79) for the total sample and for all four groups. Patients score significantly higher than students in this factor (p < .01) ( Table  2) . A considerable degree of negative correlation between time anxiety and education appears in the clinic sample (-.34).
Factor B. Time Submissiveness
Item Loading I am almost never late for work or appointments. .56 I would rather come early and wait than be late for an appointment. .55 If the only way I can get to an appointment is by rushing, I'd rather be late.
-.43 I like to have a definite schedule and stick to it. .39 It is important to make good use of your time.
.37 I often put things off to the last minute and then rush to get them done on time. -.35 I often just feel like killing time.
-.35 I would be lost without a watch.
.32
In this factor is reflected an extremely dutiful and conforming attitude toward time. Orderliness does not allow the confusion of rushing and the dread of being late. One should make efficient use of time, avoiding lags and spurts of activity. Thus, no freedom or initiative is allowed. While Factor A expresses the need to control time in order to achieve self-assurance and a sense of identity, Factor B portrays a most obedient attitude, as if time would be the expression of a controlling authority. Factor B is moderately reliable (.56) in the total group. This is a weak factor that apparently portrays a possessive and greedy attitude toward time. Those who score high on this factor are disturbed by the rapid flow of time. To them, thinking of the past is useless and upsetting. Their wish to know what the future will bring implies fear of being deprived of life time rather than personal commitment or wish to plan constructively. This factor has low reliability in the total group (.47). This factor embodies an accepting and flexible attitude toward time. To those who score high on this factor wondering about the past and planning or fantasizing about the future have an equally positive quality. The same is true for the experience of leisure and time pressure. Thus the present can be enjoyed in contrasting situations. Losing track of time does not provoke anxiety; the individual owns time, but does not need to control it.
Factor C. Time Possessiveness
Factor D. Time Flexibility
Reliability for Factor D is fair (.51) for the total group, with considerable unevenness among groups (patient samples .32, .34; student samples .46, .49).
Although high scores in this factor might seem to imply positive mental health, Factor D shows no discrimination between patients and students or within the patient group, nor does it relate to the demographic variables within groups.
Relationships among Factors
The relationships among the factor scores in each item set are a matter of interest. In the first set, the factors relate in pairs (Factors 1 and 3, and Factors 2 and 4); in the second set the large Factor A and the small Factor C show considerable correlation (Table  4) while neither B nor D has any appreciable relation to any of the other three factors of the set.
The two pairs of factors in the first set have decidedly contrasting features. In one pair, dysphoric feelings, frustration, and passivity are predominant; in the other a somewhat superficial extraversive adjustment and the search for excitement are related. In the second set, Factor A, that is, anxiety about time, manifested mainly by the need to control time and fear of losing track of it, stands out as the most meaningful aspect of time experience as measured by the authors' instrument. Factor C, reflecting a possessive attitude toward time, seems to compliment it.
When one considers the relation between the factors emerging from the two sets (Table  4) one is impressed by the high correlations of Factors A and 1 (.61, .53, .61), and the almost as high correlation of Factors A and 3 (.48, .56, .38) . While B has no relation to any of the nontime factors, the remaining two factors show appreciable correlations: Factors C and 1 (.42, .32, .29); Factors D and 2 (.59, .54, .43); Factors D and 4 (.37, .52, .24). Thus every factor but B is related to one or more factors emerging from the other set, and two constellations including factors from both sets become apparent. The strongest of the two constellations (1, 3, A, C) suggests that anxiety about the flow of time, need to control time, and fear to be deprived of time are the predominant time attitudes of those who experience to a high degree feelings of emptiness and frustration, lack self-confidence and initiative, are dependent on old habits, and seek direction and protection from others. Three of the four • Clinic patients, n = 100. t> Hospital patients, « -100.° Students, K = 308. *i> < .01, two-tailed. factors included in this constellation (1, 3, and A) differentiate to a significant level students from patients (Table 2) ; Factors 1 and A differentiate clinic patients from hospital patients (Table 2) ; Factors 3 and A differentiate in various ways among the diagnostic groups in the patient sample (Table 3) .
The other constellation includes Factors 2, 4, and D. This grouping indicates that a flexible attitude about time and acceptance of the flow of time are found in individuals who are reasonably comfortable with themselves and their environment, even though their spontaneity and responsiveness are somewhat childish and superficial. The factors included in this constellation do not have the broad differentiating power among the patient and male groups of those included in the first constellation; they do contribute mostly to the differentiation between male and female students (Table 2) .
Relationships oj Factors to Diagnosis
The three diagnostic groups differ considerably in their scores on the various factors, and on some factors the groups react differently in the clinic and hospital samples. Significant differences occur hi Factors 3, A, and B (TableS).
The clinic sample as a whole is significantly higher than the hospital sample in Factor 1 (Table 2) . Restlessness, frustration, and dysphoric feelings are more marked in patients who cope with the reality of life in the com-munity. More specifically, neurotic and borderline outpatients score higher in Factor 1 while psychotics do not appear to react differently whether in or outside the hospital (Table 3) .
While the two samples (hospital versus clinic) do not show any significant difference in Factor 3 (Table 2) , within the clinic sample neurotics stand out as the more sensitive in the area of tense dependency (Table 3) .
As one might expect, the difference between the two samples (hospital and clinic) in Factor A parallels their difference on Factor 1. The diagnostic groups follow a similar pattern, neurotic and borderline outpatients scoring higher than hospitalized patients of the same diagnosis, and being significantly higher in time anxiety than psychotics in outpatient status (Table 3 ). In the hospitalized sample the scores of the three diagnostic groups do not differ significantly, but hospitalized psychotics are higher than outpatient psychotics.
In Factor B, which portrays an accepting attitude toward formal time rules, the interaction of Diagnosis X Site (hospital versus clinic) is significant (Table 3) . Among outpatients the borderline cases are the least time submissive and the psychotic the most time submissive, whereas among the hospitalized patients their standing is reversed.
In general, differences are less marked in the hospital sample. Common features among patients who seek and/or accept hospitalization and the leveling influence of the protective environment, set routine, and regular medication may account for the damping of differences among diagnostic groups. Neurotic and borderline clinic patients are more involved in the struggles of everyday life; their scores reflect their conflicts, anxiety, and adaptation. The clinic borderline group probably includes restless, dissatisfied, unconforming individuals who achieve a marginal adjustment in a subculture. In contrast, in the hospitalized borderline group one can expect to find overdependent and submissive individuals who need and accept protection. Psychotic patients who maintain themselves outside the hospital usually lead very limited lives, characterized by a rigid routine and lack of involvement. They are less in contact with the flow of time and accept formal rules as badly needed guidelines. The higher time anxiety and lower time submissiveness of the hospitalized psychotics probably reflect their disorganization, agitation, and confusion. DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION Well-defined dimensions of personality and time attitudes emerged from the analysis of the data. The hypothesis that meaningful relationships would appear between personality and time-attitude factors is supported. The two largest factors emerging from each set of data are so highly correlated that they appear to be virtually the same personality dimension.
All eight factors show some discriminating power between samples of the authors' population and/or diagnostic groups. Two personality factors, Restless Dysphoria and Tense Dependency, and three time-attitude factors, Time Anxiety, Time Possessiveness, and Time Flexibility, differentiate to a significant degree male patients from male students. The age and education difference between the two groups renders this comparison somewhat ambiguous, although, within groups, age and education correlates with factors are not prominent. Three personality factors, Extraversive Adjustment, Tense Dependency, and Excitement Seeking, and one time-attitude factor, Time Flexibility, differentiate between male and female students.
The interaction of site and diagnosis for the differentiation of diagnostic groups is an interesting finding. While the clinic and hospital samples taken as a whole yield significantly different mean scores only in one factor, Restless Dysphoria, the differentiating power of the present factors with regard to diagnosis varies considerably within each sample. In the clinic sample three factors, Tense Dependency, Time Anxiety, and Time Submissiveness, significantly differentiate the diagnostic groups; in the hospital sample only one factor, Time Submissiveness, has differentiating power. The same three factors differentiating the diagnostic groups in the clinic sample are sensitive to the interaction of site (clinic versus hospital) and diagnosis. As the hospital sample was drawn from General Medical and Surgical Hospitals, where usually hospitalization does not extend beyond a few months, the influence of institutionalization as this concept is usually applied in chronic hospital contexts can be discounted. Factors pertinent to the hospital management of patients and differences in the overall life adjustment and symptomatology (acute versus chronic) in the diagnostic groups in the two samples probably account for the discrepancies.
The significant relationships of the factors to age and education are few. Tense Dependency, the factor that shows the broader differentiating power, is significantly higher in the older and less educated clinic patients. Time Anxiety, which along with Time Submissiveness comes next in the range of discriminating power, is significantly higher in the less-educated clinic patients. Excitement Seeking has a negative relationship to age, particularly for the college students. These correlations are in the expected direction.
The constellations of factors emerging from the two sets and the findings reported bring empirical support to the long-held conjecture that attitudes toward time reflect basic features of the individual personality. The relationship of time attitudes and diagnostic categories appears less clear cut and consistent. Sex differences for college students are strikingly more apparent in the personality factors than in the time factors. Further investigation should be directed to the exploration of this area.
